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Rrcror.ier AGRICULTURAT RssEencH SrarroN

Kerala Agticultural UnivetsitY

Mele Pattambi (Posi), Palakkad (Dt')' 679 306' Kerala

iiiit: adrptadl<au.in', rarsptb@kau'in Ph : 0466-221'2228

Dated: 1'4.12.2021'
No. D3- 4924/2021'

TENDER NOTICE

Sealedtendersoncompetitivebasisareinvitedforthesupplyofunder
mentioned items according to tL" follo*ing terms and conditions detailed below'

Specifications

2*2 GaP, 5 Feet height '3mmG I Chain link
Ansular PoIe-

e*#f#mbe 
submitted in the prescribed form which can be downloaded

fromtheweblinkwww.rarsptb.kau.in/tenders.Thecostoftenderformwillbe
accepted by *;; ffi favour of Associate Director of

Research, n"groi-rui'Agri""r,"r"r Resf'arch station, Pattambi payable at state

Bank of rr,aiu, puiu"iUi and should be enclosed along with the tender' The

tendercostandGSTamount(I2%)should'bespecifiedwhilesubmittingthe

The tender should be accompanied by an asreement in Kerala stamp paper

worth Rs. 200/- (Rupee' t*o Hundied oniy) 'the format of which can be

downloadedfromtheuuo""*"u'ite.Withdrawaloftendersafteritsacceptance
or failure to supply th;;;t or not according to the specification will entail

cancellation of tender'

EMD@1%oftheamourrtoffered(subjecttoaminimumofRsl,500/-)shouldbe
remitted along with tt'" t""d"' cost and GST amount mentioned above by two

SeparateDemandDraftsd.rawninfavourofAssociateDirectorofResearch,
i,'##i,r;;il;". ilte Bank of rndia, pattambi. No other Demand Draft will

be entertained.

2.

J.

Gst of Tender form
0.@t rounded to the nearest

*"ftpf" .f Rs.100/- subjegl^1o.a minimum of Rs'

+oO/-'uoamaximu@
ffitets costing between

Rs. 
- 1,00,000/- and

25,000/-+ GqID%

-unt 

rounded to the nearest
0.15% of the quoted 

r of Rs.
multiple of Rs. 100/- subject to a maxmurSuppliers costing more than

Rs. 10,00,000/-



4. The sealed cover containing the tender should

the supply chain link and supporting Poles

4924/202I ild14.12.2021

5. Tenders will be accepted up to 2 pm on 3O'12"202L' Tenders received after the

stipulated time will not be accepted'

6. Tenders will be opened at 2'30 Pm on the same day

bidders who are present at that time'

7. The bidder of the accepted tend'er should.""lo TT "" "fl::l1T yll'].\:
i;ff;il;;;.; d;u."n, n"g."al Agricultural Research sd?ll i:iil?1
;;H"l" ffi;;;;;;a' R'. foot- ri"rormator T: "F'":*:Il'"1:.'3?l:
I,i'il;J.1.u'rli,1r.ru.rpir.ru".i'.' 

.."a"rr. He sho.uld d:. 
.?"o1ll 1 ::.H:1

l"p",i "q"a 
toffi""PTl iIT:: *:i::T 31:ffi

;H ",ith5it 
A;;;i";/ D 

"*a1a 
olrt 

9' ":l ;1 
r3:::*:l Ass ociate Dir ector

r'f i"t"L"f., U"""mbi payable at State Bank of India' Pattambi'

8. The materials should be supplied as per the supply order issued from this office'

9. Payment of cost of the materials will be made by invoice cum cheque basis'

10. Any failure on ttre part of t-Tp-!"1^t" th.e fulfillment of contractual obligations

wiil result in the forieiture of EMD/Security Deposit'

ll.Allothertechnicalandcommercialtermsandconditionsasperthecoderulesin
force in Kerala State will be applicable in this case also'

Soecial Conditions.

l.Tendersinsistingpaymentinadvanceeitherfull,orinpartforreleasingthe
d.ocuments through bank are liable to be rejected'

2. The undersigned-'"'""'u' the authority to accept or reject any-or all of the offers

fortheabovementioneditemswithoutassigninganyreasonwhatsoever'
3. The decision or-tr.'" rrrra"rsigned in finailzin{ the tenders shall be final and

binding. Sd./-
Dr. ( KarthikeYan

Associate Director of Research

To: Notice Board-Office, Farm, Sales counter' Mini Civil station' KAU Websit

Copy to: Jaseena P, Assistant Professor

be super scribed as "Tender for

"r p"r tender notice No' D3-

at tl're presence of those

/ /Approved


